
BOYS WILL HAVE BIG

TIME ON THE FOURTH

The Fourth of July' m ill be celebrated
sit the State Industrial School for boys,
aays Superintendent W. T. Hale. Early
in the morning they will begin having
a big time. There will be regular ath-leti- e

field meet and a baaeball game.
At noon a picnic dinner will be nerved
to the 100 boya and the visiting par-
ents. Besides the foot races, sack
races and the good e picnic ;

sports, the boys will have a carnival
feature. To test their sure-sho- t ability,
they will throw balls at puppet dolls,
and every time they hit the nigger ba-

by they will get a stick of candy. In
the evening, fireworks will form the
entertainment. "

- ALBANY CAE NIVAL IS ON.

Albany, Ore., July 3. Albany's four-da- y

carnival and celebration open'e)l
Thursday in full swing. Big crowds
filled the streets last night.

The coronation of Miss Mable Blount
as queen of the carnival and eoddess
of liberty for the celebration will take
place tomorrow. Aside from tlSs fea-
ture and the coronation parade the pro-
gram for the first tiiree days will con-
sist of attractions furnished by a car-
nival company. Many special events
are planned for Saturday, the conclud-
ing day of the celebration. Streets and
business houses are decorated.

Mt

The Markets

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
flay, timothy $14.00
Clover, per ton .. $8
Oats and retch $11
Wheat, per bushel . U(le

Bran, per ton $27.00
Shorts, per ton . $2J.OO

Oats, per bushel .32c
Chittira bark, per lb
Cheat, per ton ..

Potatoes, per cwt. 4050c
Butter and Eggs.

Butterfat, per lb., f.o.b. Salem 23e:
Creamery butter, per lo. . ...27 V4e

Eggs ..... - 21c
- Poultry. s

wens, per to - uv
Boosters, per lb. . oc

Steers,
Steers ,.78c
Cows, per cwt . 5(ffi6c

Hogs, fat, per lb............ 78c
Stock hogs, per lb . Gk7e
Ewes, per lb. .8c
Spring lambs, per lb tic

Veal, according to quality ll12Mic
Felts.

Dry, per lb.- - 8c
Salted country pelts, each C5c$l
Lamb pelts, each ........ .25c

PORTLAND MASEETS.

'.. Portland, Ore., July 3. Wheat Club
new, 78c; old, 86c,.

1, white feed, $22.S0. "
Hogs Best live, $8.05. ;

Prime steers, $7.70; fancy cows, $6.
Spring lambs, $5.90."

'Butter City creamery, 25c-Egg- s

Selected, local, extras, 25c.
Hens, 14c; broilers, 18c; geese, lie.

SEATTLE MARKETS.

Seattle, July 3. Eggs, fresh ranch
27c; Orinentals 18c.

Butter, country creamery cubes 26c;
bricks 27c; city creamery cubes 28c;
bricks 2ic; Oregon subes JUc; bricks
24- -

Cheese, limbnrgcr 19c; Wisconsin 18

wuc; &W1BS w; uregon "(fi'ioc,

Onions, green W&1'c per doz.:
Sacramento Rocks $1.25(ii$l.uO; Aus
tralian 5c(a6c per pound.

Potatoes, local 14('.tl0; eastern
Washington $17(a$20; new 2c(a212c
per pound.

SAtf FRANCISCO MARKETS.
San Francisco, July 3. ygs. extras

24'.c; firsts 22Vc; selected pullets 21c.
Butter, extras 24 'jc; prime firsts

23s; firsts 23c
ci, f.iifn.nin fnjv ii..- - firf

" "'
12c; seco'nds 10c. '

FOURTH OF JULY
EXCURSION RATES
FROM SALEM FOR THE

Electrical

SWIPED AFFECTIONS

COST THEM $25,000

The Baywarda Make Their Son Aban-
don His Bride and the Jury Says
Mutt Pay for Their Fun.

Los Angeles. July 3. Twentv-fiv- e

thousand dollars, the heaviest financial
recompense for alienated affections
ever awarded by a California court, is
the amount alllowed today . to Mr
Louis A. Hayward, for whom a jury
found in a suit for (100,000 damages
she brought against Henderson Hay-war-

her father-in-law- ; Thomas Hay-war-

his son, and Miss Laura Hay-ward- ,'

his daughter.
Mrs. Hayward charged that the

family had turned from her the affec-
tions of Lester Uayward, a son and
brother, whom she married a year ago
in Virginia. Her suit alleged that,
when she came here with her husband
on her honeymoon, his family caused
him to pack his bags and leave for
parts unknown to her.

They ilaywards, who are wealthv,
will appeal tho case. V

Over athousand feet of hose was laid
at the fire Wednesday morning. It has
taken the fire boys tho balance of this
week to clain up Hie engines and get
the dirt nnrl nnhea frnm tho hnaa T.ini--

was enough hose left to lay another
line if it had been needed.

AMONG
NORTHWEST FRUITGROWERS

Spokane, Wash., July 3. The Sev-

enth National Apple Show in Spokane,
November , promises to bring
forth another great organ- -

iiiation in the interet of the producers

' the ' Pacific NortKwest.
On September 10 at Portland to the

fruit and vegetable growers of Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and Montana will
be submitted plans for a
organization for the handling of their

The commit
tee appointed by the Sixth National
Auule Show held a two dnvs' confer- -

jence here during the past week and
decided upon a tentative form of or
ganization of the industry. A centra
selling agency to facilitate the market-
ing of manufactured pat-

terned after the North Pacific Fruit
Distributors, was decided upon and the
plan will be presented to the growers
at the September meeting.

It was work of this character that
brought into existence tho Distributors
which recently issued its first annual
report, showing a remarkable success.
The industry will be
launched with the experience gained by
the Distributors as an initial asset.

The reports miftle at tkeTCcent meet-

ing show astounding conditions in the
industry. The Facific

Northwest is growing fruit, sending it
elsewhere to be canned, and then is
buying the canned product in large
quantities. Figures from each state
will be submitted at the Portland niect- -

Those in attendance at the past
week's meeting were: H. C. Sampson,
Spokane, chairman; J. F. Batchelder,
Hood River, secretary: P. H. Wev- -

rauch, Walla Walla; D. D. Olds, We
atchee; W. S. Brq,wn, Corvallis, Ore.;

!C. J. Davies, North Yakima; H. M.
,Si0lln yior(,,in(.e Mont., an Robert E.
Btrnhorn, Portland.

What is regarded as the record north
western revenue for one acre of cher- -

ries is reported by Wilmer Bieg, sales
manager of the North Pacific Fruit
Distributors, at Hood River. Royal
Anne cherries was the Variety and net-

ted the owner of the orchard $1300 this
seasog.

The acre was part of the orchard of
J. E. Nunnemaker, a Hood River grow- -

r" mnrlreted his friut through the
North Pacific Fruit Distributors, and
alter an marketing ana ex- -

Ipenscs hnd been paid he recived $1300.

X Iowa I

Pageant
Graphically portraying the prog- - "

ress of Oregon from the dawn of
history to the present day, will be
reproduced Saturday evening, July
4th, in the streets of Portland.

. $2.00 Round Trip
Tickets sold July 3rd and 4th with .

return limit July 6th.

Trains for Portland: 6:30, 8:00, 9:45, 11:20 a. m.
1:50,4:00,4:15,5:50,7:50 p.m.

J. W. RITCHIE, Agent,
Salem, Oregon.

CLATSOP BEACH WEEK-EN- D ROUND TRIPS
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jVOMEN WHO ARE

ALWAYS TIRED

My Find Help in ThU
Letter.

.
Swan Crook, Micn.-- "1 cannot speaK

too highly of your medicine. When
throngb neglect or
overwork I get ran
down and my appe-
tite is 'poor and I
have that weak, lan-

guid, alwayi tired
feeling, I get a bot-

tle of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound, and it
builds me up, gives
me strength, and re-

stores me to perfect
health again. It li truly a great bless-
ing to women, and I cannot speak too
highly of it. I take pleasure in recom-
mending it to others." Mrs. Annib
Cameron, R.F.D., No. 1, Swan Creek,
Michigan.

Another Sufferer Relieved.
Hebron, Me. "Before taking your

remedies I was all run down, discour- -
aged and had female weakness. I took
Lydia E. Pinkhsmi's Vegetable Com
pound and used the Sanative Wash, and
find today that i am an entirely new
woman, ready and willing to do my
housework now, where before taking
your medicine it was a dread. I try to
impress upon the minds of all ailing
women I meet the benefits they can
derive from your medicines." Mrs.
Charles Rows, R. F. D., No. 1,
Hebron, Maine.

If you want special advice
write to Lydia E. Plnkham Med-
icine Co (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter wil be opened.
read and anirwered by a woman
and held In Strict confidence.

i; late Yesterday ;i

Paris. The French war office gave
Elmer Sperry, American, a $50,000 prize
for an aeroplane stabilizer.

Paris. Edmund Thery, the economist,
said French investors have lost 0

in the past half year.

New York. Associated Secretary
Guy Phillips of the Missouri Pacific
railway despondent, shot and killed
himself in his office.

Oakland, Cal.r-C'ee- ilia Piatt, tele-
phone operator, 18 years old, sued
Walter Reynolds, 23, a rich broker's
son, for $o0W charging breach of
promise. i .

. Kalgan, China. Government soldiers
beheaded in one batch. 150 captured
bandits who recently helped to loot
Kalgan. ,

San Francisco. Dr. George A. Siof-er- t,

a rich retired physician of San Jose,
was found dead of heart disease in his
room at the Palace Hotel.

Topeta, Kas. The state public utili-
ties commission cut merchandise ex-

press rates 17 per cent and abolished
two-lin- and special rates.

San Francisco. Two masked, armed
men held up the Pioneer aloon, emptied
the cash register and started to rob a
dozen customers, when something
frightened them and they fled.

BOYS ABE ACCUSED
OF SEVEN BOBBERIES

Pasadena, C'al., July 3. Accused of
seven robberies, Elwyn Sharon, a 17
years old ami Albert Mauzy, aged Jo,
were nem iimuy iur irmi iu e
court. Police officers say the boys
have stolen innumerable article to use
in fitting up a house in a tree at the
home of one of the boys. Rugs, furnt -
tore, revolvers, curios and a large col- -

lecnuu im uuict t' s
in the "crows nes. The boys con -

fessed 111 police court today.

MANY RECOVERIES
PBOM LUNG TROUBLE

A medicine for Throat and Lung
Troubles which has been thoroughly
tested for many years, and which has
been instrumental in restoring com-

plete heahn to a largs number of suf-

ferers, should be thoroughly investigat-
ed by everyone. While no undue
claims ore made for it, nor any guar-
antee that its use will restore health,
Eckman's Alterative has been given
the full credit in.saving lives in many
cases. Read this case:

Wilmington, Del.
"Gentlemen: In January, 1908, I

was taken with hemorrhages of the
lungs. My physician, one of the lead-

ing practitioners of Wilmington, Del.,
said that it was lung trouble. I took
eggs and milk in quantities, but I got
very weak. Mr. C. A. Lippincott, of
Lippincott Co. Department Store, 306
to 4 Msrket street, Wilmington, Del,
recommended to me Eckman's Alter
ative, that hull done great good, and
upon

!
'his suggestion I began taking it

. r??. i ., i.. ,uno

I continued faithfully, using no other
remedy, and finally noticed the clear- -

ing of he lungs. I now have no trou- -
Me with my lungs. I firmly believe
r.CK.uuu Aiiviuuta suieu uiy me.

(Affidavit) JAS. fcvel'IRES.
(Above abbreviated; more on re- -

I'n., evidence. For sale all

THE GRAFT SCANDALS !

STILL SHAKE JAPAN

InMatlffatian Bhawa YTlffhw-TT- in All

Branches of the Government Art Im
plicated In Thefts.

Yokohama, July 3. Discovery that
the government's naval steel foundry
management 'was involved in the graft
scandal affecting the Japanese marine
department threatened fresh trouble
tbrooghout the country today.

At the outset it was supposed only a
few officers responsible for buying
electrical appliances had oeen corrupt-
ed. As the investigation broadened,
the names of more more, including
a number of admirals, were, dragged in.
Incensed to find that the enormous
taxes squeezed out of them for naval
purposes were, to a considerable extent,
being pockoted by dishonest officials,
the masses of Japanese have repeated-
ly shown alarming sigus of their dis-
satisfaction with c government which
nas permitted them te be so groesly
swindled. -

With each succeeding revolution there
demonstrations of popular diseottcnt
have been more emphatic. The upris-
ing of a number of weeks ago, t,hen
the parliament houses were stormed,
several lawmakers were mobbed,
crowds rioted in tho streets and the
Yamamoto ministry was finally driven
from office, though immediately due to
the general objection to still higher
tsxes for naval purposes, certainly nev-
er would have occurred but for tho
graft scandal.

Worried by these the gov-
ernment has been doing its latest inves-
tigating as" secretly as possible and try-
ing to suppress news of its discoveries.
The belief is widespread, however, that
enormous peculations have been discov-
ered.

That the steel foundry management
has been found to have shared in tho
loot probably would never havo been
known to the public but for the at-
tempt made at suicide by Vice Admir-
al Baron Masuji Yamanouchl, who was
closely identified with it.

HAVE DM Hi
AND LOOK YOUNG

Don't Stay Gray Nobody Can Tell
When You Darken1 Gray, Faded Hair

With Sage Tea and dulphur.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and abundant
with a brew of cage Tea and sulpnur.
Whenever her hair fell out or took on
that dull, faded or streaked appearance,
this tumple mixture was applied with
wonderful effect. .By asking at
drug store for "Wyeth's Snge and Sul-

phur Hair kemedy " you will get a
large bottle of this- old-tim- recipe,
ready to use, for about SO eents. This
simple mixture can, be depended upon
to restore natural 6er and beauty to
the hair and is splendid for dandruff,
dry, itchy scalp and falling hair..

A n dwntown druggist
says uses Wyeth 's Sage and
Sulphur, beesuse it darkens so natur-
ally and evenly that nobody can It
has been applied it's so easy to use,
too. You simply dampen a sponge
or soft brush and draw it through your
hair, taking one strand at a time. By
morning the gray hair disappears; after
another application or two, it is re-

stored to its natural color and looks
glossy, soft and abundant.

AGED WOMAN TRIES

TO BEAT A LAWYER

Miss Mary Shuff, Aged 65, Robbed by
Land Sharks ..at ..Los Angeles, At-

tempts Blackmail.

Log Angeles, July 3. A pitiful ef- -

0rt of Miss Mary Hbuff, aged 05, a
Sj,infter, to raise money, betrayed her
into tne ,,,, of the pok,C( who have
ncr in rmtoAy to(ayj pending a further
investigation of an attempt to extort
mQ from M- - M jeyer9) an attorney
to which they say she has confessed,

A,,col.,,in(? to the 9tory the poli(.0 (avn. Shuff toll, .lie staverl awav from
prayer meeting last Wednesday night
for the first time in a quarter of a
century to complete her plan. Finally,
tney say, she wrote an anonymous note
to Meyers threatening to burn his
house unless he left $300 in a can in
an alley behind their homes.

Meyers went to the police and a trap
was laid. When Miss fhiiff went for
the money, the officers say, she found
five men waiting with sawed off shot
guns. She fled into her home, where
the officers found her kneeling in pray-
er. Satan, she told them has porsessed
her, and forced her to act as she did.

Miss Shuff was robbed of her fortune
by land sharks, her friends say and is
almost penniless. Meyers was not ex-

pected to prosecute her.

SELLERS DEMAND
TEN DOLLARS 'OB DEATH'

Pasadena, Ca!., July 3. A red hand
letter and a black hand letter provided
Chief of Police Melntyre with diver-
sion todav. The red hand, letter de
manded .(500 of John Holloway, a
merchant, under penalty of death. The
sender of the black hand letter was

?r ""ft; "hZ. ULtlKln."k- - .I5o,h. .wr8 'ThJv'', "' ,PLbclOne was
j ornain(,n(c,i with the

black hand", the other with a large
hand drawn in red pencil.

J home, she lost her balance, fell to the
sidewalk and died in a few minutes.

quV WAS OUT OP HER CLASS
Kckman's Alterative has been proven j 0N wrNDOW-WASHINC- r JOB

by many years' test to be most effica-- 1

cious for severe Throat and Lung Af- -
j San Francisco, July 3. A fall of less

fections. Bronchitis, Bronchial Asthma, tnan 20 feet resulted today in the
Stubborn Colds and in upbuilding the ,i.ath of Mrs. Anna San
system. Contains no narcotics, poi- - j Francisco's largest woman. Mrs. Borr-son- s

or habit-formin- drugs. Ask for maun, a native of California, weighed
booklet, telling of recoveries, and write about 409 poun ls. ; While washing the
to .ckmaii Laboratory, Philadelphia, ; windows of the second story of her

for by
leading druggists.

and
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Recipe Department
By BETSY

iTj '"'vwri

lIS
V

Tapioca Pudding 1 cup tapioca; 1

egg yolks; 1 small piece butter; 2 ta

P'POn granuiatea sugar; l cup milk;
1 teaspoon uapieine.

Have the tapioca soaked in wntor or
milk and cook till bluish in color, then
add the milk, eggs, sugar and Maplcine.

Mapleine Frango. 3 eggs; 1 cup Ma
plcine syrup made by dissolving .j cup
of sugar in sufficient hot water to fill
up the cup and adding 1 teaspoon of
Mapleine.

Put the syrup in the top of a doulilo
boiler, let simmer two minutes, then stir
in ths eggs (well beaten). Cook until
mixture thickens, stirring constantly cornstarch; lVj cups gritiitilnt-cool- .

When cool, fold one and one-le- d sitgni 1 pinch salt; teaspoon Ma- -

nan pints or wnipped cream, rack in;
ice and suit (same as ice cream is
packed) and let stand three hours be-

fore serving.

Mapleine Jelly Vj box gelatine, 1

scant cup cold water; 1 pint boiling
water; 1 cup sugar; 1 teaspoon Maplo- -

ine.
Soak the gelatine in the cold water

until soft, then add the boiling water,
sugar and Mapleine. Do not let tho
mixture boil. When well dissolved
strain through a flannel bag.

Mapleine Pie. 4 eggs; 1

cup granulated sugar; 1 cup milk; 1

teaspoon butter; 1 teaspoon cornstarch;
1 pinch salt; 1 pint stewed and strain- -

HOUSEHOLD RECIPES
FOR JOURNAL READERS

TRIED BECIPES.

Pork Cutlets.
Cut them about half an inch thick

from a delicate loin of pork, trim into
neat form, take off part of the fat or
the whole of it, when it is not liked;
dredge a little pepper or cayenne upon
them and broil or fry over a clear and
moderate fire from 15 to 18 minutes.
Sprinkle a little fine salt upon thorn
just before they are dished. They may
be tipped into egg and then into bread
crumbs mixed with minced sage, then
finished in the usual way. When fried,
flour them well and season with salt
and pepper. Serve with gravy made in
pah.

Vnerry mimpnngs.
Into a pint of prepared flour chop a

heaping tnblespoonful of buttor, stir in!
a cupful of milk and work into a dough.
Roll into a sheet and cut into squares
about four inches across. In the center
of really

pinch ono ailments
Jnd

middle over the cherries and lay
dumplings, joined sides down, in a flour -

ed baking pan. Hake and cat hot with
hard sauce.

Cherry Ice
Stem and a quart cherries

cVush and cover them with two
sugar. At the end of an squeeze

cherries through a vegetable press
and extract all the juice. To this add

juice of a lemon, a pint of water
and the unbeaten whites of thrco
Turn all into freezer and grind until
you have a firm, light ice. Pack the
freezer in ice and salt for an hour after
the dasher is removed.

uneny rnucrs.
Two cups scalded milk, one quarter

cup of cornstarch, one qunrter cup of,
flour, one cup of cold wattr, yolks!
of three eggs, cup cherries
cut in halves. Mix the cornstarch, flour,
sugar and the salt. Dilute cold
milk and add the beaten yolks; then
add gradually to the scuMed milk
cook 15 minutes in a double boiler. Add
the cherries, into a buttered shal--

low tin and Turn on a boardcut
in squares, dip in flour, egg and
fry deep hot fat and drain. Serve
with sauce. Janesville Gazette.

Cherry Conserve.

Cherry is delicious: Add to
two quarts fresh cherries the juice
and thin yellow rind four oranges
and four pounds sugar, and cook to-- 1

gether until thick and just e

removing from the fire add one-hal- f

pound English walnut meats. Can- -

ned cherries may be for this rocipe.
this case use one quart of chorrics.

Xew Haven Journal-Courier- .

A POLITICIAN QUITS.

Seattle, Wash.. 3. Former State
Senator Cyrus F. Clapp, prosidou'; of j

the Cyrus . Clapp Investment com- -

piny and for 40 years a residont of the
state of Washington, died at 9 o'clock
last night, following a seizure upon n

Mount park car.
Clapp, who was 113 years age, had

been suffering for five years from
acute indigestion and rheumatic gout.
He was taken ill in a Mount Baker car,
while on a pleasure trip.

H. W. LEACH TRIES TO QUIT.

Portland, July 3. Suffering from
cuts on the wrists and slashes on the
throat, self inflicted with a safety
razor blade. 11. W. Leach, a Los
Angeles business man is in the Good
Samaritan hospital today with a chance

recovery.
Leach was in Portland treated

for nervous prostration.

WADE,

r

isrr ii sb. n m

ed numnkin: 1 teaspoon Dinner: nutmec
or cinnamon if desired; 'j teaspoon ii
Mapleine.

I'se regular pie crust and bake in
moderate oven. Enough for two pies.

Mapleine Pie. 1 egg yolks; 1 cup1
granulated sugar; 3 4 cup butler; 3
heaping teaspoons cornstarch; 1 tea-
spoon ginger; 1 cup Mapleine syrup.

Make regular pie crust and bake in a
quick oven. Use tho whites the eggs
for meringue. Enough for two pies.

Caramel Ice Cream 1 quart fresh
cream; egg; cups sweet milk; 1 ta- -

picnic.
Put Mipur in saucepan, stir constantly

until melted, and of light brown color,
scald milk and thicken with cornstarch,
ndd th salt and the egg slightly
en, stiiring gradually. Cook over hot
water minutes and strain, it
necMury. When cool add cream and
Mapleine and freeze.

; blospoiHi
in ; !j

Pumpkin

of

in

Maplolno flour,
hot powder, in

sufficient to mix
water in

double simmer
in fifteen bake

thickens, forty-fiv- e

stirring fifteen
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Take a glass of Salts to out Your
Kidneys and Neutralize Irri-

tating Acids.

Kidney and Bladder weakness result
from uric acid, says a noted authority.

kidneys this from
aiid puss it on to the bladder,

whore it to irritate
inflame causing a burning, scalding
sensation, or settinif ho an irritation at
the I'H'k of bladder, obliging
to relief or three times during
the night. Tho sufferer is in constant
dread, the water sometimes with
a scnliling scnsatio and is pro- -

fuse; again, is difficulty in
avoiding it.

weakness, most folks csll it,
they can't control urination.

While it is extremely annoying and

""" and take
tublespoonful in u glass of before,
brenkfast, for two or
three dnyB. This will neutralize
nc.iri m the urinn so it no longer is
sourco irritation to the bladder

organs which then act norm- -

ally iigsun.
Salts is inexpensive, harmless,

and is mailt! from tho acid of grapes
nnd lemon juice, combined with lithiii,
and is by of folks who
are subject to urinary caused
by uric, irritation. Suits is
splendid for kidneys causes no
effects whatever.

Here you plensnnt, efferves-
cent lithia-wutc- r drink, which quickly
relieves hlttdder troulile.

each sqare a great spoonful sometimes very painful, this ts
stoned sugared cherries, t'.ie of the to over-fou- r

the pastry together in' come. Oct about ounces of

the the

stone of
cnpfuls

of hour
tho

the
eggs.

a

half'
one-hal- f of

with

ami1

pour
cool.

crumbs,
in

conserve
of

of
of

tender;

Julv

Baker
of

of
being

of

fifteen
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inc mold. Pack in ice and salt, as
ire is packed, and l't stand thruit inours pciure serving.

Mapleine Blanc Mange 1 quurt sweet
milk; 4 heaping tcaspoous cornMnreli;

a cup granulated sugar; 3 (beat-
en whites); 'i teaspoon Maplrine.

Heat one pint of the milk; in the
other dissolve the cornstarch, suf;ar rih!

Government Tests
Recent gover-

nment of

baking powders

disclose fact

that Aluminum

Compounds as
used in

BAKING

POWDERS ALL GROCERS

aro more wholesome than Cream of
Tartar or Tartaric used in the
old-tim- e Trust powders.

Write us for copy of U. S. Bu'lotin
No. 103 Dept. of Agriculture.

Always one price, 2oc pound

CRESCENT MFO. Wn.

Mapleine. Mix, stir well, take
firo and add the egg whites.

Powder Broad 1 quart flour;
n, teaspoon suesr; teaspoon salt; 2
teaspoons (heaping) Crescent baking
powdor; Vj medium sized cold boilod
potato and water; ',i cup brokou nnt'i.

There's No Corn That

.
GETS-I- T Won't Get

No Fussing, Plasters, Balves and
Corn Pains. Try the New Way.

"Just look at the way that corn
comes off!" That's what you'll soy

you try wonderful "GETS-PI- " ' on
that corn you 've tried so long to pry of

McUm. For Those Corn That Mk Yo Jjmy
- - - - - -'9VttlOl IWJWWi

of your toe. It's easy to ' apply
"GET8-1T- one, two, three, and it's

The corn to shrivel, away
sho goes, surely, absolutely. A fe
drops will do it. "OETS1T" never
makes toes red and raw. Corn pain
gol It the end of cutting ancj

gouging of corns, end of sticky
plasters don't anyhow, th
irtd of salves eat tip your toes, no
more "harness" or fussing. Try
"GETS IT," the sure way, for
corns and cnllonses.

"OETS-1T- is sold all drugpistn,
2.1c a or sent direct by E. Law-

rence & Co., Chicago.

Parfait 1 cup sugar; 4 Sift together thoroughly suit,
eggs; cup water; 1 pint thick sugar aud baking rub the

I .j teaspoons Mapleine. tato, add water
Put sugar and top of a smoothly and rapidly into a stiff dough,

moiler, let two minutes, Fill greased pan half full. Let stand
then stir eges, which have been beat-- to twenty-fiv- minutes,
en, co.ik until the mixturo minutes, placing paper over'

constantly, cool. When cold top first minutes to prevent,
add tlic cream, beaten stiff, and Maple-- crusting too soon.
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The Glorious Fourth
will bo cclcbrutcd in various
towns ill Oregon, and the

fVJf sunset Xa1!I (OOOtNiSHASTAl I

The Exposition Lino 1915

Low Round Trip Fares
betweea '

Salem and Portland S2.00
Salem and Eugene S2.80
Salem and Junction City $2.30
Salem and Silverton (via Pratum) . .60

' with corresponding low fares' between all other points
(where the one-wa- fare does not exceed 0.00) will cnnblo
everyone to spend the Fourth where desired. Tickets on

sule July 3rd and 4th good for return until July 6th.

Special Train From Silverton
On tho evening of July 4th a special train will leave Silver-- i

ton, stopping at all intermediate points ns follows:
Leave Silverton 7:15 P- - m.

Pratum 7:35 p. a.
Arrive Salem 8:15 p. si.

Call --on nearest S. T. Agent for full particulars as to fares,
train service, etc.

JOHNM. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon


